
cert. organic, slightly
acidic (pH 6 - 6.8),

                                    lightly fertilised (EC 1.2)  

Smaller trays availabe
+ quantity discounts

 Coco pellets (peat free) also available.

expand before use,
in pH adjusted water

ready-to-use, 
      no pre-soaking      

Propagation
Don't see what you are looking for? Call 020 7033 9541

ENQUIRIES, ORDERS FOR DELIVERY CALL 020 7033 9541

soak in pH adj. water 
for a few hours with low
dose of prop. nutrition     

Starter Plugs & Propagating Soil - for seeds and cuttings  
See Growing Mediums for more soil, coco & hydro options  

Natural Root Sponges  
                                                           24 sponges (with insert tray)                           
                                           Bag of 50 (to re�ll trays)                                           
  
Peat Pellets                                                             
                                                           price per pellet from
                                                           Available in bags of 20, 80, box 1000)    
                                            
                                     
Rockwool ‘sbs’ Starter Cubes
                                                           36mm cube, tray of 77      
                                           25mm cube, tray of 150           
  
  
Soil for seeds & cuttings 
                           Biobizz Light Mix 20L                
                                           Biobizz Light Mix 50L                           
                                                            Discounts on quantity  
  
Taking Cuttings  
                                           Clonex 50ml  
                                                           Scalpel (x1)                                                 
                                                           Scalpels - box of 10

Propagators (adjustable air vents are standard)

Basic Propagators
                                                           Flexi Prop Tray & Lid
                                                           - w58 x d38 x h27cm
                                                           60 Hole Insert  
 
 
Quality Propagators
                                                           Std. Clarity Tray & Lid
                                                           - w39 x d25 x h19cm
                                                           Lrg. Clarity Tray & Lid 
                                                           - w52 x d42 x h28cm   
                                                                                      
XL Quality Propagators
                                                           
                                                           
                                                           Vitapod 1
                                                           Vitapod 1 - heated 
                                                           15cm Height Extension
                     
                                                           Vitapod 2 
                                                           Heated, digital controller 
                                                           15cm Height Extension   
                                                                          nb: Vitapod 2 pictured to left 
                                                                                      with 1x extension kit                                                                             
                                                                                     The Vitapod System easily
                                                                                      assembles a compact growing
                                                                                      garden to the height you need.
                                                                                      
                                                                                      Available in two sizes, heated options

root hormone for soft  
   & semi-hardwoods

£6.95
£10.50

£0.08

£8.50
£8.50

£6.50
£13.00
POA

£5.40
£1.50
£12.00

£8.00

£2.15

  
£7.00

£19.00

Heated
propagators

also avail.

£60.00
£150.00
£35.00

£90.00
£180.00
£45.00

w110
d58
h23
(cm)

w56
 d55
h23
(cm)

£50.00

£160.00

£100.00

£70.00

£65.00

£42.50

£30.00
£35.00

Tip 
As a general rule rainwater beats tap water. Tap water is �ne to use, however a 
little inside info may help! Water, from the tap, contains water treatment 
agents, chlorine the most commonly known. They are added to kill pathogens 
and bacteria in the water you drink. If you pour tap water onto the root system 
of your plants the water treatment agents will suppress the micro-life in your 
root zone. Those growing in hydro may see this positively, however those 
growing in soil and hydro growers actively working with bene�cial micro-or-
ganisms will not. We supply chlorine �lters and reverse osmosis water �ltration 
systems for drinking water and growing. For many however the easiest and 
cheapest option is to very simply leave your jug, tank or butt full of water for 
24 hours before use... in this time the treatment agents disappear all by

Please also view the othe following sections as they include additional 
products that may assist you.
Need more light? see Plant Lighting
Getting water/nutrient spot on: see Water Management 
Thermometers, pipettes, measuring cups etc: see Growers AccessoriesPotting 
On? see Growing Mediums, Pots and Hydroponics themselves!
 

Aeroponic Propagators
                                                           

                                                           X-Stream 12 Site
                                                                                     - w46 x d40cm x h41cm
                                                           X-Stream 20 Site
                                                                                     - w46cm x d40 x H41cm
                                                           X-Stream 40 Site
                                                                                     - w60 x d42 x h43cm
                                                           X-Stream 120 Site
                                                                                     - w120 x d67 x h 49cm
                                                                                     Priced as complete systems, all                 
                                                                                     components available separately 

Heat Mats & Digital Controllers
                                                                                                                    
                                                          Root!t Adj. thermostat 
                                                          Heat Mat - Small 
                                                                         - w35 x d25cm 
                                                          Heat Mat - Med
                                                                         - w60cm x d40cm
                                                          Heat Mat - Large
                                                                         - w120 x 40cm 

 
                                          FM Green Start 275ml
                                              FM Green Start 1L
                                                              Easy-to-use pro�led plant               
                                                                                     nutrition for seedlings and                 
                                                                                     cuttings. Suitable for use on wide                          
                                                                                     range of young plants including 
                                                                                     chillies, herbs, veg, micro-salads  
                                                                                     and superfoods.

Seedling and Cutting Food

Leaf Sprays 
FM Mist Galore 275ml 
- makes 5L when diluted
FM Spray Bottle (600ml)
Clonex Mist 100ml
Clonex Mist 300ml
- ready to use (inc. sprayer)
Plant Magic 500ml
- ready to use (inc. sprayer) 
Orchid Myst 300ml 
- ready to use (inc. sprayer)
Young plants can bene�t from
being lightly 'misted' on occasions,
eg once/twice a week. Spray at 
end of day or lower light levels to 
avoid risk of scortching. Products
listed here provide essential
nutrients gently balanced to assist.
nurturing plants in this vital stage
of development

See Nutrients
& Additives for

more plant
food products 

£20.00

£3.00
£8.00
£12.00

£11.00

£5.40

£6.00
£12.50


